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HEAVY SOUTH DAKOTA SNOWFALL.
Lead, S. r>.. May 20.—Six Inches of snow

fcli in this region between last night and
noon to-diy. This is the third saswratam
here since May L

NEGRO BOY LYNCHED.
Albany, «»a.. May 20— Becaues ba at*

tacked the eight-year-old daughter 4

Warn- Tf*o». of Baker County. CEarti*
"Wilson, a negro boy. eighteen v«n di.
was lynched last night by a mob whttMk

th* negro from a bailiff before h* cooM bs

landed In th» jail at N**wton. Wi!soa's
body was riddled with bullets.

LEAPS FROM 18 H FLOOR

Suicide First Paid Undertaker
. for His Funral.

Fan Francisco. May 0-—ln vl*w of \u25a0

thousands of r*r«.-,. May Nicholas
Llnhirtlß leaped three lundrcd liii to

his death from the -flctteenth floor of

the 'Claus Spreckels BufHns;. at 3d and

Market streets. His biy was crushed j

into a shapeless mass 0 the pavement.
On. his person was 1 iind art «nder"

taker's receipts for ?73in payment for

his funeral expenses. J |

TORNADO DESTROYS TOWN— '
Nearly Obliterates Nearby Ham-

let in Oklahoma.
Pauls Valley, Okla-., ftay 20.-Maysvill*. ;

* small town fifteen r.ile« northwest of |

here, was. roved i* tornado early

this evening. Several j«rsons were killed,

according to m-agr*
-
r--«; received here

to-night. Th* hamle^of McCarthy, near
Maysvill*. was near^ all swept away,
and three persons thr* were killed. AH
wires are down. \u25a0 » j

One- of the bard-« hailstorms In
• the

history of this re^On swept ov*r a
stretch of country t£*x here thiS even-
Ing, in places obliterating all signs of

vegetation.
'

W. S. Lindsay, anfil mill op*rator. was
killed in a small toriado at Madlll. Okla.,
to-night. Ten hr.!«o w«r» blown away. A

destructive hallstoH visited Ada, Okla..
to-night. Miss Rtby Engleman. a tele-
phone operator, waj seriously injured by

hail.

Houston, Tex. Jay 20.- Heavy wind-
storms on the eoasj last- night and to-day

blew down scores of flimsy houses and
several substantial Structures In a number
of little towns. At Beaumont, oil derricks
were overturned in Spindle Top. One
death, caused by ightn ng, and a dozen
persons injured ar#: reported. Heavy dam-
age is reported to -rope. \u25a0 r'^J-

DINNER FOR C. M. SCHWAB
Guest, of Sted Men at Atlantic

City Gathering*.
TBy Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Atlantic City, v. J., May 20.—Charles M
Schwab was the giest. at a testimonial din-
ner to-night at th« Hotel Shelburn*. More
than a hundred taen connected with the
steel industry were present. In the centre
of the table was a floral replica of the in»-
m«as« 34,000 pound steel hammer that was
installed at the Bethlehem plant. ItIs the
largest in the world. On the roof M the
hotel, to give lustre to the affair, was a
1.^.C00-candle pow»r arc light. R. A. Har-
man. president of the Cleveland City Forge
and IronCompanF, was foastmaster.

Among those \u25a0mtSfi spoke on steel matters
trere Joseph P. Rogers, Assistant District
Attorney of Philadelphia :Mr. Schwab. E.
K. Grace, general manager of the Bethle-
hem works; A. D. Meiskel. general sales
agent of the same concern; E. J. Krouse,

chief clerk of the Bethlehem works; >". B.
Porter, vice-president of the Slier Forge
Company, Buffalo; H. W. Martin, of the
Pennsylvania Steel Company; Bernard Pol-
lock, of th» Block Pollock Company. «'in-
cinnati, and Dr. I*J. Morris, of the Tindel
Morris Company, of Eddystone, Perm.

HTHERE may be a
'

1 good many self,
advertised successes, but '

willsome one point out
*

a non-advertised one >i

H.E.Loan Advertising Agtncy \u25a0

527 Fifth A%»*m*. Ntto VY9rh
Telethons 3023 Mamv Hltt

»V
-

DOUBTS TESTS FOR CRIME
Try Hypnotism on Tomb 3Pri3.

oners, Say 3Dr. Jelliffe.^
Dr. Smith Ely .r.inff., th* alien*. %-™

flsr'ired In th- s-cond Tha-w trial. "•»\u25a0»>
pealed to y-Sterday for an opinfoti <n p^.
t»j»8Or Hu?i> Mu<!nst»rb*r?'s nerv vOT^voT^

—
the efficacy of hypnotism in «et*:tl2
crime, called th* fyiliulaglai "a -»riti;*
desk erimfnolofctst." Then he \u0084,, n,

?

say. referring to another -v.-, it of Ma«!.
sterberg'R published some two years a."(that he waa a plagiarist as vr«n.

[ This latter work r-as an *ie>»tttaa qf
!the association of kluas ***tIn<S»t«raf2; 3
jguilt or tnTto«**n<*». Prof*«sor Ma«n«»».
berg created the impression. TV. MBjav
jdeclared, that he was th-» originator tA »»
\u2666est. when, in fact, that honor bsisiaja}
to Dr. Jang and "Dr. BT*uT»r. of th* Z<m*%.
|school. ts« a"*ni- was of th« 051^
Itaat Prof*3sor Mwsiisi#r*«^» r*4d tßt'am-jcles on th- subject pub!ish*d by th* SJMgg
;authorities in tn* psychological s«riciuar»
Iand appropriated their Idea* and tb« ra>
suits of their experiment*.

"A* a matter of fact." Dr. .I»Uii!» rm-
't.lau*(J. /'this method for d*t*cttng I,l^
facts «-«« first suggested by rrrHTaaji

i^ruTjdt. -->? th» T-ni-.
- = \u25a0 of L*i?2is'fii{««-

or' twenty '•ea- 1' ago when. Ib*l*r*,ittn
Ist«-b«rsc was one of *•*• pnpils. Siaea n>n
Ithe association of ideas test haa Iwesaa
\u25a0 a parlor gam*. Iti* th* method ssrasji
t.y women m elidthig litformatloa fr«:
th»lr husbands or s-reethearta or -rnvrnm
friend*. But -Tans; ard BTenter T»r» tS»
first to introduce th* ''-™* elesiest Ink
their *xp*rlments. Th«y «^p-rlc:sat»J -mt»,the Inmatss of the Insane ajyltcn tt'
Zurich, of whici Dr. Junj I*«!lr»etaT. I'
wan through the Zurich ichool that th»
modern, method of the association Mas
test cam* Into vogrie. Now it'is ta;«a«
men as» in Europe.**-

With regard to th« •ffirv of hypßatJja
,in detecting: erlra*. th- fusj^et anw,
jopened the conversation. I>f Teillfla SJM
Ihe was of th* opinion that many paM»-
ciiminal* would be unearthed by ?b»hy».

« notlst for every d«t*cti?n of a «*nutaass\
IIIwas all very well, he «ai<l, for Prsf?«»?
;"Muensterb«*rg to experiment en'glr! «-;-'•
denis in Radcliff?, but he would Uk» »-»

:m« Mr try his tactics on th* pri—tum
:the Tombs". Th* result*, he predicted,
!would be far different.

Midshipman I^ange, star quarterback
on th* Navy team it.1907-' OR, i*Bis-- in th*
Naval Hospital. namiiwl»lSJ from an attack

nf. typhoid fever. In his last year -at the
academy L*jig:*also had (Ike honor of being

MiaMd as an' "All-Am*rican" quarterback.

Slingluft was graduated from the academy

in1309 and wa*ordered to the United States
*hip Connecticut. He was considered one
of the best football players the academy

nsjr produced and played centre on the

New teem In I!**.IW7 and IMS. In1307 he
v **selected by com* critics as "All-Ameri-
can" centre.

Midshipmen Who Won Fame in Foot-

ball Recovering in Brooklyn.
Midshipman Fratik SllnglafC jr.,U. S. N..

hits been operated on at lie Naval Hospital

in Brooklyn far appendicitis. The attack
m-tif Mich a SavSS* on* that for a time his

chances of recovery were considered
•\u25a0ligi.t. He has BVsWB such marked im-
provement In the last day or two. however.

that the asssjsssw now consider him prac-

tteallv out of (ianci.

FOR A SINGLE TAX PAJLTY

Th*, first convention of the party is to be
h*4d in th* headquarter? of the Women \u25a0

Tra<J* rnjor Uaasve. No 43 Ea*t 214
«r©*t. at 1" o'cl<*ek IMS rnnrninp. at which
time the j«ropos?anda methods willbe, d*cld-
\u2666<! 'irr»n and a <-all wtll be issued "to all
opponents of f<p*cJ»l prtv-,ienr# to unite with

u» in TTstoiins to th*< prop!* the opportun!-
tie* that bel«mf to all th». people."

Amoni the women si&n*"rs are Ifaad Ma-
lone. of No. 251 We^t <sth street; Kliza-
beth B. Kerm. of No m EaFt Sl-«t street;

Man- DtSSSi J*ns*n. of No. 3*lst. Nicholas
\u25a0 r*mj*;Amy Mall HaLBJL of No. <"0 West
234 ftr**t,aM R^sali* Jonaa, of No. ;,3

East 56th street.

Patriots Issue the Call and Prepare

for Propaganda.
"Th« j»syo.holr»Flcal moment" having ar-

rived, some thirty patriots. Tr.ale and f•
-

maJe-;fc>r som* of those . Interested in
woman suffrage. ***hi It an opportunity
for arasßSsi as get Into paHttaa have signed

a. call for the organization of a n*w polit-
ical j»«rtv. Th« ATT»erlci»n Slntrl* Tax party

has been puffffepted a* a name by th« pro-
moters, all of vl»m fire believers in that
*^i?n>jmlr theory.

THE REID MAKES 32.44 KNOTS

JAMES S. COWARD f^jfeSSß& NEW YORK
Mall Orders Filled SoW NOWhCrC I& Write far CalaHasa

Coward Arch Prop with Extension Heel
FOR MEN. WOMBX:ANB.CHUDR:v

For twenty-five years we haVe made Coward
Custom Shoes with an Extension Heel. We have
used it on the Coward Arch Prop with great
success. It also comes in a Coward ready-to-
wear Arch Prop Shoe, which we offer in a group
of models, embracing twenty-six different styles,
for men, women and children.

Coward Arch Prop Shoe -with Extension Heel is of
utmost remedial assistance to tho feet of growing
children, heavy men and stout womeu. Itprovidas
a helpful, anatomical support to Treakensd arch
and ankle muscles, and is particularly valuable
for mechanical treatment of advanced stages of
fallingarch, and for chronic cases of

•
Hat-foot"

At th« close of to-day's trial th" board
ef Inepe'-ttori jn( purvey trade an iasper
>"T of the mrp»/|o boat d*strovcr Smith
•i t*|t> h*r mnitar?- »ff'i»nrv The s*o.in<3

*•!\u25a0 <>>\u2666 t»«t« for th« torpedo boat desstroyrr

Flu>s*r \u25a0wi'' b* glm t«vm«rrcTV morainir.

Torpedo Boat Destroyer Finishes Runs

on the Rockland Course.
Rocklan<3, M*-.May 20—The. second set of

•tan<Sardisir'ic tests and th« unfinished thr»*.
runs of th* fir?' ?e*tt of the torpedo boat
' • --•r Tt<?i<i'were mad* to-day on the

Rorkland cours*. Th« hleh*st ?p«»*d at-
tained on any single run was «t th» rat*
of 2i44 knot*. She made :m-ontv-foiir run*

•yea* - th* mil* ceacaa. on* havln? b»*n
throirn out b*cau?« the steam pr»snir*

dropped.

»TW VOPKP.P BTTPNTD TO DP.ATH

S. &H.Green Trading Stamps Wirn All :\.g Purcnasa .

cJol Grccnhut &Co- !£2

NSSjafty r^ia*!i « bartea Oip»* appear* in
th* New York Cllf MvaSßStf or ct^er
books of reference.

Large Stunm«r Hotel Destroyed at

Kianeftba Lake, in Sullivan County.
$lontic«*lo. N. V.. May V>.~The Cornuco-

pia Hotel, at Klaaaasfka Lake, on? of the
lary't Rummer hotels iiSullivan County,

vas destroyed by Ira thai afternoon, with
a less of MM A man. said to be
Charles Cip*s. of N>vr York City. arsai cut
•IT by the flame« and burned alir». He

•\u25a0aalfl fee plainly Feen from an upper v.in
«Jo»- until Tr^rcorne. bat refused .to jump

Tli* hotel was o«n©d by Harry Tohalan.
of Brooklyn.

Kunyadl""
Janes

Natural Laxative

I
Water

Recommended
by Physicians.

Refuse Substitutes.

If you have never used it
before, try It NOW for

I CONSTIPATION |

Woven "or printed madras •bins: inpleated er
plain bosoms, broad range \u25a0• new effect*.

$1.50 Shirts At 1 .00 i
. Plain colors, with the new French cuff*. Ides! for ostin?..*-

$1.15 Shirts At 85c
\Negligee shirts, in printed or woven madra* or fine percale*- I

M.*h» f!nor-«Wnh Ut »nt Companr-Satutaaj *\
Gretnliut & Co., 'Sixth Aye., ISrh to 19th Stmr =S^

—SHIRTS—
Special Announcement to Men

We have completed a series of purchases from the best sfciri"
makers in Manhattan, which enable us to offer you extraor-
dinary shirt values to-day in thes* three lot?.

$1.75 & $2.00 Shirts A, $1.20

j CHILI ACCEPTS $13,000,000 LOAN.
J Santiago, Chili. May 2*.

—
Th« Chilian

1 »&vernm«it has decided to accept a loan of; $13,000,000 fro:n th* rtothschilds in London
Ifor the recnnstni'-Uon of that part of Val-
pparaiso r.r^cked by the earthquake in 1906jun'J "or railroad tajjroveruetiU

\u00840 . ...

!Give Short Weight Packages, Com-
plains Retailer.

F. 11. McCoy, acting chief of the Bureau
o! Weights and Measures, who is waging

j a fight to make grocers give roll net weight
\u25a0 to customers, received a letter yesterday
: from a largr* retail grocer in which he ex-
1 pressed On hope that something might he
;don* to «»op the practice of the whclesaiers
in puttfns up packages which do not con-
tain fun weight, aith'jughly commonly gold

j as doing so

"It is an old saying and a true one."
wrote the erorer, "that the receiver is as

j bad as th* thief. It is equally true that
th* man who puts up a nack«g* which 13

Icommonly sold and alked for as a pound
| is worse than th* storekeeper who sells !(,
| for the reason that, e.xcepi !n rare- In-
iStaSMSS, th* grocer cannot purchase full
Inet, wefrht in any of the package goods he
jsen*.

•
Bo go ahead with your good work.

f Pish. !r possible, the big fellows first.
i Then (M !mi* fellows will fillinto line."

Will Furnish Free Treatment to the
Worthy Poor Hers.

Albany, Ma;- 20.
—

The People's Pedicure
Clinic, formed to operat* in New York City.

has filed papers of Incorporation with the
State Board of Charities to furnish free
treatment to the worthy poor In th* way

of aid and relief to those suffering from

ana. /mnton6 and ingrowing nails, as veil
as bad teeth The eUnfc is to be sustained
by ÜBiiuatanr contributions. Th* directors
arc- Joseph P. Solomon, of Flushing: Jame*.
B. Wa«son. S. M. %nnei and George Erff, of
N*w York CKy

AGAINST WHOLESALE GROCERS

PEOPLE S PEDICURE CLINIC

Senator A?n«?w. acting for the Society

for the Preservation- of the Adirondack?,

to-day endeavored to have reconsidered the

vote by which the Senate yesterday passed

Mr. Merrltfs constitutional amendment
permitting water storage on state lands.
This is the constitutional change over
which the. water power fight has raged In
other years. This Merritt resolution was
passed on the statement that It had the ap-
proval of the society, the water power peo-
ple »nd everybody else Interested. Senator
Ague- declared to-day that the Adiron-

dack? society was opposed to the wording
of the Merritt proposition and believed it

should be changed Senator Coats de-

fended it and denounced the society as a
band of wealthy men who feared their pri-
vate parks would be disturbed-

Cobb Defends Resolution,

Senator Cobb also defended th* resolu-
tion, declaring that no constitutional
amendment ever would be passed which
satisfied everybody. This one. he, asserted,
protected the state In every particular and
should not be reconsidered, as failure to

act on it at this session of th« Legislature

would mean a delay of several years.
Thereupon, on motion of Senator Coats, the
Senate tabled Senator Agnew's motion to
reconsider the vote which passed the reso-
lution by a vote of 28 to 9. ,

To become effective the amendment must
be adopted by two successive legislatures

and be ratified by a vote of the people.
This phase of the situation, however, is

not regarded as nearly so serious as a
deadlock on certain legislation favored by

the State Water Supply Commission which
Assemblyman Merritt has forced. This
legislation provides machinery for the gen-

eral water storage scheme, the building of
the reservoirs, the taking of the necessary
land, and the like. Itprovides also for the
payment of the costs and the production of
revenue from the sale of the water and
water power developed, it was worked out
after numerous consultation* In which the
commission. Governor Hughes, who has
this project very deeply at heart: Mr. Mer-
ritt, representatives of the p^ciet^s Inter.
*>sied In protecting th*. Adirondack* and
water power people took part at various
times.

An agreement was reached and finally a
bill drafted which was satisfactory jto
everybody save on the one -compen-
sation to the state. The Water Supply

Commission believed the state should Issue
ron4s to pay for the improvements, these
bonds to be retired in fifty years, the bene-
ficiaries from the water storage improve-
ments, meanwhile being taxed yearly a
sum sufficient to pay the interest find sink-
in« fund on the bonds. At the end of that
time the commission wanted ownership to
vest in the state and a proper sum to be
paid for use of th» water or dM water
power.

Willing to Repay the State.
The water power people were perfectly

willingto let the state, with Its credit,

build the hi* storage reeervolre and pay

for all other necessary Improvements.

They ware willingto repay the state for
the money spent end the annual interest
in annual instalment*. But when the bonds
had been retired they wanted to b*com«
the owners of these great improvement*

built through the state's credit and to
have the use of the stored water and th»
water power developed for all tim» there-
after without paying anything to the state.
In other words, they wanted the state to
lend them the money \u25a0« a small rate of in-
terest to pay for improvements which
would give them water power of great
valuo and deprive the ptate of an income
worth millions.

The water power people are holding on
to what they consider their "rights" tena-
ciously, and they may have it in their
power to hold up this legislation or pass it
In form satisfactory to them. Persons in-
terested in the state storage of water, on
which, they say, depends the future de-
velopment of the north country, deem the

situation very serious

[Br T»l»rr*f. ta The Tribune, 1
Albany, May 20.—Legislators Interested in

the development of a state scheme of water
storage which should produce a revenue of
million*of dollars for the state are greatly
perturbed at an apparent victory won by

water power interests to-day. This victory,

while not decisive, th«y fear indicates a
.\u25a0\u25a0-•- of strength on the part of the

power company people which may enable

them to win a far more important victory

next week. That victory might cost the

state most of the expected income to be

derived from the water storage project.
Particularly alarm is felt at this time be-

cause the leaders in both houses of the
Legislature are believed to be flght!«g the
battles of the water power interests. As-
semblyman Merritt has appeared openly on
their side, and declares to everybody con-
cerned that he will do whatever the water
power interests desire. He himself is in-

terested in private water power develop-

ment enterprises. Senator .Grady* iP said
to be f>n the sid« of the water power ln-

aeMata. while Senator Cobb comes from
\u25a0vVatertOTvn, the centre of water power in-
dustries.

Senate Fails to Reconsider Mer-
ritt Amendment

—
Leaders (

with Interests.

HUGHES PROJECT IN PERIL

State May Lose Expected I
come from Storage Plan.

Boston Expert Says It's Better 72
Hours Old than Fresh Local Product.

Boston, May 20.—A refutation Of th*
statement made by TVpreHentatlva Jftm<»s
Oliver before th*» milk Inveßtierating rom
mittee a few days ago that pasteurized

milk we* Injurious was given At to-day*

Hearing by Dr. William F.,Bo<is, who Is
In charge of the laboratory at the Ma«a-
chuietts General Hofpl'al.
In. Boos paid Uiat the ranteurijilng

process protects the public health, and

that all milk should be *o treated. lie

said he would rather have milk neventy-

t*o hours old from New York than milk
twelve hours old from this state, because
he would have more confidence in Its
purity and quality.

FFBFEF.S NEW YORK MILK

Governor Listens to Protest 'of Busi-
ness Men and Support of Unions.

Albany. May 20—Opposition was ex-
pr»F»!e<l to Governor Hughe? to-day «t a
he&ring on \u25a0 the so-called permissive em-
pir.-*rf liability bill of Assemblyman C.
W. Phillips by representatives of various
corporation?, manufacturers' associations
and other organizations of business men,

v.hile the bill wa? advocated by representa-

tives of labor organization*.
Tsx-Judge Chares ,F. Frown, of New

York. fepfe.!?<»ntlrig th*>. steam railroads of
th« state and the Internoi-oush-Metropoli-

tan and Brooklyn Rapid Tn»n«it ?y*tem«;

James A- Emery, of R#w York. rep?««<?nt-

Insr New York members of the Manufactur-
«*»' Association and various New York
manufacturers; Walter Dr»w. of New
York, •also representing the Manufacturers'
Association and the National Erectors' As-
sociation: Franklin D. Locke, of 'B'jffa'o.

representing various Western New York
industrial concerns; John B. K*rr,counsel
for th* N«w York,- Ontario &\u25a0. Western
Railroad, and Porter Norton, of Buffalo,
attorney for Th* International Street Rail-
way System, opposed the bill.

The principal arguments foF the bill were
made by Senator Wainwright. Aflsemß'.y-

ma* Phillips and Joseph P. Cotton, jr., rep-

rewnting1 th« commission which lnve«ti-
pate/i the *übj*ot, and Judge John T. Me-
Donough, Of Albany, and Corporation Conn-

Ml G*org« B. "Wellington of Troy, repre-
senting th« labor interest*.

HEARING ON LIABILITYBILL

Judge Sater Accedes to Motion Made
by Plaintiffs.

Columbua. Ohio. May#2o.- sater. in

the United States Court here, this after-
noon, dismissed th« Kanawba, & Michigan

ca?e. "without prejudice."
'< '

Wad» H. EUi*. after a conference with
Famuel Cnt^rmyer, of New York, who,

with Mr. Ellis. Is here, representing the
plaintiff? in the litigation in which Pavid
H. Gould and .T. S. Sfanton. of Xew York.
seek to enjoin Joint stock ownership of the

Kanawha & Michigan, the Hocking Valley
Railway Company, th* Chesapeake- & Ohio
and the T>ak<> Shore, f!l*d a motion to-day

before ,ii!fJs» Sater, asking that the case
be dis=mi?!>ed without prejudice. The move
caused a commotion among "the attorneys

representing the Kanawha &Michigan, the.
Hocking Valley and the Chesapeake &
Ohio, who fllod a motion yesterday after-

noon to remand the case to the Common
Pleas Court of Franklin County.

K. & M. CASE DISMISSED

Bogtonian of Ninety-eight Years Cred-
its His Good Health to MildBeverage.

[ByTelegraph to The Trlbunel
Boston. May .20.—Edward T. Goldsmith,

of Boston,
"who 'celebrated his ,winety-

elghth birthday to-day, gives lemonade the
credit for his long life and good health
For many years past Mr. Goldsmith has
made it a dally custom to drink several

glasses of lemonade and, incidentally, ft»
abstain from anything #tronger. . .

He met President Taft when the latter
was at Beverly last summer, and th«

President told him he looked as though he

would live to be one hundred and ten and
he hoped he would.

LEMONADE FOR LONGEVITY

Revenue Cutter Notified by Lightship

Tows Craft to Fort.
Vineyard Haven, Maw., May 30.—A

Etruggle of twenty-four hours to prevent
their craft from sinking was ended this
evening for the crew of the little schooner
Sarah and Lucy, when sh-i grounded in

this harbor. after being towed in by th«
revenue cutter Acushnet. Th« Bara.h and
lAicy was bound from Boston to New York,

with a cargo of copper cinders, having

left the former port on May IS. She sprung

a leak last nigh! off Cape Cod.
It was wireless telegraphy which saved

the schooner and her crew of seven men.
The little vessel communicated her plight

to the Pollock Rip Lightship thip morning,

and that beacon promptly notified the rev-
enue critter Ariwhrn^, fit Woods Hole. The

Acu«hn"t arrived alongside at S p. m. to-
day, when there were three and one-half
feet "f water in the vessel's hold.

WIREJ/ESS SAVES SCHOONER

The daughters. Mr« Clara Wood and

Mrs.^atricia Siebel. alleged in their pe-

tition that their mother considered her-

self a "heartbregker." despite her age,
and in her attempts at rejuvenation

bad« fair to deprive th*s daughters of

their inheritance.

SAY MOTHER IS A FLIRT
Daughters Restrain Expendi-

tures of Aged Woman.
Chicago. May 20.—Mrs. Catherine Cal-

blck Harley, said to be sixty-three year*

old, and charged by her daughters with
being a flirt, spending large sums for
dreES and lavishing money on her young
husband, was temporarily restrained by

a court order to-day from continuing the
alleged dissipation of the fortune of $65,-
000 left by her Jate husband. Captain

James C Calbick. father of the plain-

tiffs.

SUGAR GOING TO 'FRISCO
First Shipment Round the Horn

in Many Years.
Some time to-day the steamship Lyra.

laden with 120,000 bags of refined sugar,
is expected to pass out by Sandy Hook,

on her way to San Francisco around the
Horn. She hap been loading- sugar at

Yonkers throughout the week, and when
she lands her cargo of some 5,200 tons
in San Francisco it willbe the first con-
signment of refined sugar shipped frofti
here to the Pacific Coast in many years.

The shipment was devised by Claus
Spreckels, president of the Federal Sugar

Refining Company', of Yonkers, who
hopes to put his goods on the pacific

market in competition with the Sugar
Trust, which practically controls the
business in San Francisco.

Mr. Spreckels said yesterday that, as
far as he was concerned, the shipment

did not mean war. The price of sugar
in New York yesterday was $5 15 a hun-
dred pounds, while the price on th« Pa-
cific Coast was $5 6&. "My shipment on

the I,tm," said Mr. Spreckelp. "simply

means that we want to send our sugar to

the highest market. Ihave had three

offers for the lot already, but Ishall not
dispose of.it hastily."

DIES JSOON AFTER PARDON.
[Rr T<»l^*raj>h t<l Th« Tribunal

BiPßhamton, N. t.. May Aiioiphaa
>:.-«wton. formerly secrefafy of the Che-
nango Savings Association, «t Norwich,
recently pardoned from Auburn prison,

where he Was serving a term for taking;

association fund*, is dead at Norwich
Newton wan th* man who, refusing ft sus-
pension of sentence, insisted. on serving a
prison term la expiation of tils.cHm\

More Persons Killed and Hnrt Last

Month than a Year Ago.
Thirty-six persons were killed on the

various traction line* In th* city in th«

month of April, according to a statement

Issued yesterday .by OM Public Service:
Commission of the Ist District. In the
»a,m« month in 19»S the deaths numbered
thirty, and in;1509 twenty-eight. There
were two suicides, six employes were killed
while, at work on tracks and ten persons
while stealing rides or through falling from
structures." trespassing or ..•'intact fHtfi
electricity. Nine wWM kilted by being struck
by cars and one was killed ina collision be-
tween a car and another vehicle.

The number of collisions In"the- month
was <». as compared with »40 In April, 1*)«,

and &S last year, The total number of In-
juri*«was T.S'V., a* compared with 2.548 In
April, 190?, and 2,191 In April. 1300. The
figures for serious -injuries in April wers;
in 19««. 191; !?•#. 3"", Ana &M, 94.

TRACTION DEATHS INCREASE

According to ferret Service ag^nt?. a m^n

answering Dr. FieldVS description has been
passing bills that, instead of being paper
money accidentally torn and pasted to-
gether, have been the ends of different

notes. The belief is that pieces- cut frc-m
notes have been pieced together to make
up complete new . notes from fragments
taken from five or six old ones.

Federal Charge Ma.de Against Phila-
delphia Physician.

[By T»l-sraph to Th* Tribtm*.]

Phils delphia. May 20.
—

Charged with

passing mutilated 35 notes. Dr. Harry T.
Field, of No. 1529 Arch street, was held in
$1,000 bail by United States Commissioner
Craig this afternoon for a further hearirts
next Monday.

ALLEGE "PIECED MONEY" GAME

Plats Glass Section Cut Out. \u25a0

Senator Alt was success ful in amending

the Alien bill relative to the kinds of in-

snrancd which may r^ v.-rltten, by striking

out the plate class window section, which
provided for Insurance against loss to prop-
erty In store windows caused by the acci-
dental breaking of th* window. Both the

amendments offered by Senator AH were
sought by the Insurance companies.

The Allen bill requiring the regulation of
I,loyds or Inter-insurers by the, Superin-

tendent of Insurance was amended by

striking out the requirement that such
companies should have don« mors than
f->,OOO worth of business in the state last
year before having a certificate of
authority. The amendment was sought by

the. insurance companies, but. agreed to by

the superintendent of Insurance.
The Allen bill removing the limitation on

new buildings that an insurance company
may write in a year was held up in the
Af.«embly by Assemblyman "Wilsnaek, and
was put over to Monday night. The same
billin th« Senate was amended, at the sug-
gestion of the Insurance Department, to

correct some typographical errors.
Assemblyman Oliver objected to the Par-

ker public service amendments, which had
been amended by the Senate, and thQ bill
went to th* Rules Committee, which later
reported it for Monday night's calendar.

Several insurance bills of Superintendent
Hotchklss had rather stormy galling. Every

one of them was amended in the Senate,
and Senator AM was particularly active in
this line of work. The Senate. adopted his
amendment providing for a court review to

the Grattan bill, empowering- the Superin-

tendent of Insurance, to regulate fraternal
beneficiary societies. Senator Grattan,

chairman of the Insurance Committee,, who
Spoke for the Insurance Department, ob-
jected to this amendment, but agreed to
one offered by Senator Grady to exclude
from the provisions of the bill the Cathollo
Mutual Benefit Association, the Fraternal
Order of "Ragles and th Benevolent »nd

Protective Order of Elks. This amendment
was also adopted.

Objection from city members to the Cobb
measure putting dogs under the Jurisdic-
tion of the State Department of Agriculture

resulted in its defeat. By a vote of 26 to 5
the Senate passed Senator Brough's bill
empowering the Mayor of New York to
license, and regulate dance halls and to
prevent the sale of liquor inor about places

-where dancing Is taught. The Brough

measure taxing manufacturing corporations
was defeated. 1

Telephone and Telegraph Meas-
ure Laid Over— lnsurance -

Bills Amended.
~
[By Telegraph, to Th» Tribune.] \u25a0\u25a0 .,.

Albany. May 20.-On his return _to-flay

after an absence of several days Senator
Grady took command of the situation in
the Senate and demonstrated a. control of
leelslatlv* procedure which gave color to

th« statements of many Senators that he

was the -majority, leader" of The Senate.
He managed to do almost what -he liked

with the Senate and with legislation. He

•succeeded in \u25a0•having killed one of the

Whitman bills to aid in trust prosecutions,

h- had amended various department bills
which' he opposed and he had laid over until
next week the telephone and telegraph reg-

ulation bill. He violated 'the five-minute
rule many times and nobody stopped him.

The- most significant exhibition of- his
command of the situation came on the tele-
phone and telegraph bill. Senator Davis, in

pursuance of due notice, moved to suspend

the rules and take it up for immediate
passage. Grady protested. Senator Davis
was insistent on immediate action. Again
Grady declared that nobody was "trying to
kill the. bill by indirection."

*
"Iam entirely satisfied to pass it to-day,

but it will be- at the expense of all other
business," he said grimly. At which threat
of a filibuster Senator Davis capitulated,
and th« hjil was laid over until Monday.

Senator Cobb did not Interfere for it. -\u25a0;

The Senate to-day passed one. of the bills
which will aid District Attorney Whitman
in «he prosecution of violations of the anti-
trust law. Through the efforts of Senator
Grady the second one, relating to con-
spiracles. was defeated by a vote of 23 to
16, lacking three of th* required 26. An-
other effort will be mad* to pass tb«> de-

feated bill by Senator Davis, .who handled
both measures for the New York County

District Attorney. There was not a vote to
spare for.the measure which passed, which
Is designed to compel the testimony of wit-
nesses in trust prosecution In Incriminating
matters, though giving them immunity.

Adjournment Date Fixed.

The Senate adopted the resolution setting

next Friday at noon as the time for final
adjournment, and then got down to "busi-
ness on a long calendar.

ADJOURNMENT ON MAY 27

Minority Leader Does About as
He Pleases in Senate.

DEMOCRATS. TO MANDAMUS CITY.
Pluiuneld. N. .1.. May 26.—Th« Damocrati

of this city, 1} ha* b*«n l«»arn»<l, will infttt-
fut« ntandamun, prpce«(llngs against the
city to compel It to abide, by the provisions

of the Jaw providing for a referendum .on
thi» life„( the votlnfjmachined. The action
wag invited by the Common Council at Its
meeting Monday nislu. when upon th« ad-
vlc« 6£ Corporation Counsel (,*. A. Mar«h
it was decided not to. comply with the re
quest of the petitioner!", who seek to have
the voting machines abolished Only four
machines are used lit this city, one "in the
i;.-: district of each ward.'

Employes' fidelityLeagas ofBrooklyn

< -Incorporated— Harmony Move.Hr»
Albany. May SO.-Th'? Employes' Fidelity

Lea tie, of Brooklyn, was incorporat-a to-
da'- to affiliate all employes who are not
connected with l^bor ftfHtß!Mtlo*a 6w!n*
to inability to meet trie moneyed ob'.i^a-
tions and' other conditions of unions and
organized labor bodies, into one member-
.-1 ip body in tti(^ State and to eiicoiarafe
aiv] art:in unison with all employers of
labor whose vowed hostility to labor or-
ganization? US at pf*s*nt omistUuted and
rontrrllert i«t na»f<l upon the principle* of
labor unions a* at i>re.4ent >nforc»»d. Th»
directors aro Harry 15. Loehfeim. Charles
Bonne and \\*niiftm*B*nn>. |r., of Brooklyn.

Deputy Surveyor of Boston Gave
Broker Chance to Revise Declaration.

IBvT#l«*raph to TB« Trllinn*.] .
-
r
.J :

Boston. May 20,—Major J. Homer EdjTiv.

Special Deputy Surveyor at this port, said
to-day that. John W. MclCinnon, the New
York banker, whose family trunks are held
for further examination at the Appraiser*
Store?, tU 'very {stubborn" when he had
an apportunity to retlae his original decla-
ration

Major Edgerly said to-day: "The trunks
have been turned over to the Appraiser

for examination. Mr. McKlnnon was given

an opportunity to revise his declaration,

but the man was very stubborn. Trie In-
spector told m« he. would prefer to have th*
trunks go to th Appraiser's Store? for iK«
pert appraisal. rathe? than to continue th*
examination on the wharf."

NON UNION UNION PLANNED

CALLS MR. M KINNON STUBBORN

Captain 'fompkins wan born in Troy,
N. I*., in MM. He was a «on of TVllllam
Tompkins, former Mayor of that city. He
saw hard service In th» \u25a0Philippine-.

"I cannot say how my husband cams to
die," said Mrs. Tompkins. "Itis true h*
was jealous of me, becaus* he thought' I
was receiving attentions from men, but
tlict was some tim«» ago. We got all over
that, and there was no more trouble on
that score."

Traces of Strychnine— Had Threatened
to KillHimself.

(By Telegraph to Th# Tribune]

Los Angeles, May 20.—Captain Frank-
Dean" Tompkins. U. S. A., was found dead

at his home, in Hollywood, to-day. Pr.
George W. Campbell, who made th* au-
topsy, found traces of strychnine poison-
in;;. He la reported as having: said that if
a reconciliation r«M*»nttr made between him
and his witt should not prove permanent
;he would killhimself. ..--

ARMY OFFICER FOUND DTIAD

Wife Says He Tried to Throw Her j
from Window.

'[By Telegraph to The Tribune. 1
Philadelphia, May -11. Hanley Parker,

an artist and choir singer, was held under
$500 bail for court to-day on complaint of
his wife, who charged that he threatened
to kill her and attempted •to throw her

out of the second story window of their
home, in Park avenue. Later in the day

Parker is said to have moved his furni- j
turf out of th« house, leaving Ms wife, lit-

tle son and brother-in-law without beds to \
sleep upon.

Th* troubles of the Parkers began to

reach a climax a few months ago. when

Mrs. Parker filed suit for divorce. The
couple have plnre eontlmi?4 to live in tIM
parr:* hotJS<\ but occupied separato rooms
and seldom spoke to each other.
It was brought out in the testimony b* j

fore Magistrate Call ttvday that Mrs. Par-

ker had informed her husband a few- days

ago that ah« intended to file an amend-
ment to her petition for divorce and wm
going to n«m« a. corespondent. Ml*.Par-

ker testified th?it her husband told h»r j
that ifshe did he would kilt h«r.

It appear* that Mr. Parker learned to- ;

day that the corespondent had been named j

and he went to his wife's room to take
tier to ta?k. in a quarrel which followed
Mrs. Parker pays her husband tried .to j
throw her through the open window. Ac. ;

cording to Mrs. Parker's mother, her
daughter wan paved only by her int*rven-
Hon. Both women showed the magistrate ,
scratches and oth»r marks of violence paid.
to have been received in th*.encounter.

ARTIST HUSBAND ARRESTED

Much Criticlam" Expressed.

Much
'
Criticism is being expressed here

among' the more radical Senators at the

action. of th« Finance Committee. These
"joker" clauses placed in the resolution
when it was.redrafted .in the • Assembly

\u25a0w-ere denounced before .the committee
by:Senator Hinman. : Senator A?na"''.

after Senator Hinrnanl^ft the meetine.
took up the same line of argument. He

declared that the original draft of the
resolution made by Senator COM after
consultation with Senators Davis, Hin-
man. Neuvcomb and others was far bet-
ter than the Assembly's substitute. He
suggested that the Senate committee

refuse to concur in the Assembly's

amendments.' This finally the commit-

tee admitted would be a gdod thing to
do, but the committee did Mldo it. The
point was raised that the leaders of the.
Assembly would take it as a reflection

on them" and at this stage of the ses-

sion It would precipitate complications.
In short, as The Tribune this rooming

pointed out exclusively, the Senate
Finance Committee surrendered on this

resolution to Speaker Wadsworth and
Assemblyman Merritt.

-Senators Hinman, Ascnew. Newcomb,

•Wainwright,' Brackett, Hamilton and

others are likely to join in th<s fight on
Monday night for a simple, straightfor-

ward resolution which would maY» pos-

sible an unhampered graft investigation.

It is impossible now to predict what

the result will be. Some Democrats will

stand with them, but some of the radi-

cals believe a good enough bipartisan

combination of Old guardsmen exists ii'1

the Senate to force through the Assem-
bly's notion of a graft inquiry resolu-
tion.

Some of the Senators who hay«» been

most conspicuous in advocating the

Hinman-Green bill after to-da"y's con-

ference faid that any compromise meas-
ure which might be agreed on should

retain th« Hinman-Green title, as \u25a0

matter of political expediency and as a
graceful concession to th« Governor.
Although defeated this week, this meas-
ure now lies on the table, and may come
up for amendment and reconsideration
at any time.

desired to:, carry 'on a genuine srraft
hunt. ..... • '
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SAILS OVER LAKE MICHIGAN
Balloon Centennial Lands in Cen-

tral Michigan.
lor.i*. Mich.. May :*>.--Th* balloon Cen-

tennial. Captain H. E. Honeywell, I'^V
and "William F. Assman, aid, which left
St. T,-v>::<6 ysterday in an attempt to oapt-

™» th» lißJun cup for tipdistance flight*.

tan4*4 «hortlr b*for* 4 o'clock this af-
\u2666•n»oon at the little town of Fhiloh. ten

; mil** north of lonia. The balloon bad'
r>*en la th- air ISJSJtJ I<H hours and nad
covered 4SO mil"*.

Crossing I^aKt» Michigan *«rly to-day

from TCenosha. TO*. th* balloonist* made
jr?>ofl t!nw» it ft hich ajiitud-. And had
hepw ©f reaching New England until th«r
meouuter-d

• r-Mivn over Central Mlehirsn.
They la^aed gently near the Fere Mar--

MM Railroad station, aaf. having an

hour before train time, packed "P tb*ir
hailonr-. They arrived her* late- to-day and
lad town to-night for Bt. L*>uis.

Captain Honeywell MM »•» *«** at. a

. high amass* all night kaeawss of rain-
storm* below them. and pawed KSJSSgfea at" • h*ight of 2.(80 feet.

•We saw a tug cha?e us." he MM, "but
gag* lift i! behind. Turing th* morning. th? he«» was intense and blistered our
BjMSa. Pawing <^rand Haven Harbor about
noon, -«r were «tlut»d by the. whistles of

•J»«tner»< en the lake, and w6 passed five
milt*north of Grand Rapids about 1p. la."

o


